UNDERSTANDING LAMB MORTALITY TRIAL UPDATE
Palmerston Coopworths was one of 10 businesses taking
part in a research project during the 2018 lambing
season. Georgia McCarthy from Macquarie Franklin ran
the project as part of her Future Livestock Consulting
Internship with Meat & Livestock Australia (MLA), in
conjunction with a national study on the same issue by
Murdoch University, WA.
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The three questions the research trial wanted to
answer were:
1. What is the extent of reproductive loss between
scanning and marking in Tasmanian ewes?
2.	What is the contribution of perinatal loss (loss
between scanning and lambing) to total reproductive
loss in Tasmanian flocks?
3. Is there a difference in reproductive loss between
maiden ewes and adult ewes in Tasmania?
The key findings from the project were:
•	Average single lamb survival across the trial flocks was
89.7% and twin lamb survival was 78.4%. This result is
consistent with current industry best practice (current
industry targets for lamb survival are 90% for singles
and 60-75% for twins).
•	An average of 30% of total loss occurred during
pregnancy (i.e. between preg scanning and start of
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lambing). This result is an estimate only as it does
not take into account lambs that were born, died and
weren’t recovered/recorded.
•	Survival of lambs born to maiden ewes (first joining)
was approximately 10% lower (72.6%) than lambs born
to mature ewes (83.5%).
•	The major recorded contributors to lamb loss
between lambing and marking was exposure and
mismothering, followed by still births.
• The major recorded contributors to ewe mortality
were dystocia/difficult birth, followed by prolapse.

The past 12 months has been another year of record high prices for lamb and mutton which is rewarding for sheep
producers Australia-wide. Drought conditions over much of mainland Australia and continued overseas demand has
contributed to these prices and those with reliable water can achieve high returns per hectare at least as good or
sometimes better than cropping returns.
Here at Palmerston the drier winter was much more favourable for sheep and particularly lambing than was the wet
winter of 2018. In the lead-up to lambing, ewes were mostly over 3.5 score, which is higher than we would like. The
drier conditions meant that there was less foot abscess, though from the data I have entered so far for 2019, lamb
birth weights in mature age ewes are about 0.5kg higher than the last 2 years and are similar to 2016. These higher
birth weights meant we had more hernia trouble and slightly more prolapse than other years. By far the biggest
management issue for us is cast ewes, requiring daily checking.
Our work on trying to cap adult weight continues and while the use of Coopdale was successful in doing this,
I’m not entirely happy with their temperament. They seem to be more toey and do seem to have a greater flight
distance when their lambs are being tagged at birth so I’m thinking it’s time to re-assess and consolidate within
flock.
One of the Coopworth sires we used in 2018 has come up with a handy set of figures. He’s what the boffins would
call a curve bender for adult weight, which means his growth rates early on are high, but he doesn’t keep growing at
the same rate to be a large animal.
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This is basically the set of numbers we are looking for - low adult weight, good muscle, and good fertility without
being too high.

ON THE BEAT DURING LAMBING
Figure 1: Causes of ewe mortality across all 10 sites

Figure 2: Causes of neonatal (birth to-marking) lamb loss across all 10 sites

Local police have extended their responsibilities from lost children to lost
lambs. I received a phone call from Longford police asking if I owned a
particular paddock, “Yes that’s our paddock” I replied. They proceeded
to inform me there was a baby sheep in that paddock without a mother
and that two car loads of tourists had stopped to observe. I explained to
the female police officer that we had many thousands of sheep that were
scanned twinners and that invariably some lambs became separated from
their mothers, but I would investigate.
Sure enough, we found a day old lamb sitting by the leg of a transmission
tower very close to the road, obviously mis-mothered. In the same paddock
there was a ewe standing over two dead lambs so we grabbed her and
another lost lamb, put them in a foster cage and 24 hours later all were
bonded.
Having a highway through the middle of the farm means we are often
contacted by members of the public with concerns (often unfounded)
about animal welfare which we do act upon as in the above example.
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Foster lambs with ewes after being
released from the lambing cage.

Lifetime maternals –
condition score recommendations for maternal flocks

News from NZ is of a drench failure epidemic with 50% of drench resistance tests this year showing resistance to
triple acting drenches.

It has long been recognised by Tasmanian producers
that the management guidelines developed for merinos
(lifetime ewe management) may not be transferrable to
non-merino ewes.
Teams from SARDI, DPI Victoria and Murdoch University,
with funding from MLA, conducted crossbred research
projects over two years (2014 and 2015) in WA, SA and
Victoria, to compare the effects of ewe liveweight and
CS profile during pregnancy on birth weight, weaning
weight and survival of lambs. We have summarised here
some of the key findings from this work, in relation to
managing ewe condition score.
Good nutrition in late pregnancy can overcome the
effects of poor nutrition in early pregnancy on lamb
birthweight. So there is the opportunity to have ewes in
high CS at joining to maximise fertility and then postjoining reduce the nutrition and decrease CS. However,
‘dieting’ maternal ewes as we all know is difficult and the
research has confirmed our observations on this.
It was found that twin bearing maternal ewes have the
ability to maintain liveweight and condition score at FOO
levels of 400-600 kg DM/ha.
The high rates of liveweight gain measured in maternal
ewes could not be explained in the trials. Further
research is being recommended to determine why
maternal ewes do better than expected on less feed.
The two main hypotheses are that they have much higher
intakes than predicted by feed tables or the predicted
energy requirements for maintenance or weight gain
are incorrect (i.e. they are more efficient at metabolising
feed).
Summary of key findings
The ideal targets for ewe condition score at lambing
identified by this research project are:
1. Single bearing ewes 3.0 to 3.1.
2. Multiple bearing ewes 3.3 to 3.5.
However, we believe that once ewe mortality data is
taken into account, that these targets will need to be
adjusted. We continue to aim for 2.8-3 average CS for

Drench management
With this in mind, it is a timely reminder for us here in Tasmania to review our use and timeliness of drench usage
and also look at the continual use of long acting drenches and what planning we need to be implementing if we
are to continue to have effective drenches for the control of internal parasites.
Paul Nilon from Nilon Farm Health writes regular articles for Wormboss. You can follow Paul’s seasonal notes and
his strategies for combating drench resistance. https://www.paraboss.com.au/news/outlooks/tas.php.
Better still, if you have concerns as to your drench resistance status you can call Paul directly.

our multiple bearing ewes, and providing paddock
selection is appropriate (feed, shelter and sufficient
‘nursery’ space) we have good twin lamb survival.
Other key take home messages from the research are:

In April 2018, we conducted a drench resistance test on ewe hoggets, using a protocol provided by Livestock
Logic (Hamilton, Victoria). We split the mob into eight groups of at least 15 sheep in each, which were drenched
using a different product with one group left as a control (undrenched). Between 10-14 days after drenching
faecal samples were collected and then sent to the laboratory for testing.
The results are summarised in the table below (note: minimum recommended drench efficacy levels is 98% and
above).

•	Feed on offer (FOO) during lactation is more
important than pregnancy CS profile

DRENCH TYPE

RESULT 2018

COMMENTS

•	Maternal ewes consume 25% more feed than
predicted by the Australian feeding standards

CONTROL

1016 epg

High control WEC gives
good confidence in results

•	Maternal intake is less sensitive to low FOO than
predicted (observed FOO of 400 to 600 kg/ha
to maintain twin bearing maternal ewes in late
pregnancy).

Bendimadazole

82%

Resistance

Levamisole

98%

Emerging resistance

Abamectin

100%

Great result

•	Twin ewes in late pregnancy gained 200-300 g/head/
day on 800 – 1000 kg DM/ha

Ivomec

100%

Great result

Moxidectin (Cydectin)

100%

Great result

Bendimadazole / Levamisole mixed (e.g. Nucombo Duocare
Scanda) (Predicted)

100%

Great result

Abamecton / Bendimadazole / Levamisole mixed (Predicted)

100%

Great result

•	The value of scanning and differential management is
greater for maternals than merino ewes.
For more information:
The project final report Lifetime Maternals - development
of management guidelines for non-Merino ewes is
available on the MLA website:
https://www.mla.com.au/research-and-development/
search-rd-reports/final-report-details/Lifetime-maternalsDevelopment-of-management-guidelines-for-nonmerino-ewes/3548

Our results indicated resistance to Bendimadazole (BZ) class of drench and some emerging resistance to
Levamisole. The mectin class drenches all performed very well and the combination drenches show 100%
efficacy. These are fantastic results, which will continue to give us plenty of options for control in future, while
helping to reduce the likelihood of resistance developing.

Andrew Thompson, Murdoch University, recorded
presentation:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ofcmkPjd2GQ

Genetics for worm management
At Palmerston Coopworths we take individual samples from about 100
of our sale rams and these are sent to Livestock Logic in Victoria where
individual counts are done. These counts are used to provide Pfec ASBVs for
these animals and their sires.
With Pfec, more negative is better. Ram breeders using ASBVs have reduced
egg counts by 15% across all breeds. Some breeders that have concentrated
on egg counts have reduced egg counts by up to 50%. This shows the
potency of using genetics to reduce the impact of worms. Using rams
with higher tolerance to worms is only one of a number of ways to combat
internal parasite infestation. Knowing how effective your drenches are would
be a good starting point.

New Zealand
Coopworth
Conference 2020
The New Zealand Coopworth
Conference 2020 will be held at Timaru
on the south island, sometime during
May. We’re planning on heading over,
the draft program sounds interesting
(the Kiwis are doing some work on
methane emissions). Let me know if you
are interested in coming and want more
information.

